AMERICAN BUS ASSOCIATION

2020

Post Road Tours
860-644-3484 or 800-848-0223

Mackinac Island and the Grand Hotel
Relax and enjoy the carefree lifestyle of Mackinac Island and revel in
your overnight stays at the crown jewel - The Grand Hotel.
$2,090.00 per person double occupancy
$3,935.00 Single (Shared Room Maybe Available)

September 12 - 19, 2020
8 Days 14 Meals
Highlights
 7 Nights Accommodations featuring 2 nights at Grand Hotel
 14 Meals: 7 breakfasts & 7 dinners
 A visit to the Rock & Roll Hall of Fame
 A visit to the Henry Ford Museum
 The River Rouge Ford Factory Tour
 Visit Greenfield Village
 2 Nights stay at The Grand Hotel
 Evening Entertainment at The Grand Hotel
 Tour Mackinac Island via a horse-drawn carriage
 Explore the Old World Town of Frankenmuth-guided tour
 A visit to Bonners Christmas Wonderland
 Overnight stay at the Falls View Casino Hotel in Niagara Falls
Each U.S. citizen must have a valid passport. Expiration date of passports should be at least 6 months after the return date of tour.
If you don’t have a passport, call our office and we’ll tell you how to apply for one.

Accommodations:
Day 1 - Clarion Hotel Marina
Day 2 & 3 - Best Western Inn
Day 4 & 5 - The Grand Hotel
Day 6 - The Bavarian Inn Lodge
Day 7 - Embassy Suites by Hilton

Itinerary:
Day 1 Dunkirk, NY
This morning we depart on a most pleasant weeks vacation which has one of America’s most scenic destinations at
Mackinac Island’s Grand Hotel. Tonight we stay at the Clarion Hotel Marina with dinner included. D
Day 2 Greenfield, MI
Enjoy your breakfast at the hotel before departing for Best Western Inn where we will enjoy 2 nights and wonderful
tours. In route we will visit the Rock & Roll Hall of Fame. Dinner this evening is at the hotel and enjoy some free time
to explore the area. B, D
Day 3 Greenfield, MI
Following breakfast at the hotel we travel through the Great Lakes State to Dearborn, the heartland of the Ford
Motor Company. We will go behind the scenes at the world’s largest automotive complex and you will watch the
Ford F150 pickup truck being built on the Ford Rouge Factory Tour. This afternoon you will be visiting the Henry Ford
Museum, often called “the attic” and then we’ll spend some time in Greenfield Village, also known as “America’s
Hometown.” We’ll end the day with dinner at the “Ford Garage”. B, D
Day 4 Mackinac Island
A trip to Mackinac Island is a little like a trip back in time. No automobiles are permitted and nothing intrudes on
serenity and natural beauty of the Island. Upon arrival, climb aboard the horse and carriage ride to the hotel to
begin our Old World lifestyle of the Rich and Famous. The Grand Hotel, the world’s largest summer hotel, built in
1897 and your home for the next two nights. B, D
Dinner Attire Required
Day 5 Mackinac Island
Following breakfast you will enjoy a tour of the island on a horse drawn carriage and you have the entire day at
leisure on Mackinac Island. Browse the many shops, visit historic Fort Mackinac or rent bikes and peddle along the
coast of Lake Huron. Don’t forget to sample the world-famous Mackinac Island fudge! During the day enjoy a private
lecture with a local historian to learn the history of the island. B, D
Dinner Attire Required
Day 6 Frankenmuth, MI
Your day begins with a farewell breakfast at the hotel and we ferry back to our waiting coach to begin our travel to
Frankenmuth, MI and the Bavarian Inn Lodge. While visiting this quaint town we will visit Bonners Christmas
Wonderland and enjoy a delicious dinner at the inn. B, D
Day 7 Niagara Falls, Canada
Following breakfast you’ll experience some pretzel rolling and enjoy a guided tour of the area then depart for the
final evening of this venture. Today we travel to Niagara Falls with accommodations Embassy Suits which offers
great views of the falls, three dining rooms and direct connection to a casino. B, D
Day 8 Journey Home
Following breakfast at the hotel we will begin our journey back to Connecticut. We will make a stop at the border
crossing for Duty Free shopping as well as rest and meal stops along the way. B
Tour Departures:
Manchester Spencer St. Commuter Lot: 6:30 am
New Britain Rt 71 Commuter Lot: 7:00 am
Windsor Locks Rt. 159 Commuter Lot: 7:30 am
$500.00 deposit due with reservation. Balance due 30 days prior (8/12/20)
Travel Insurance available for $85.00 per person.

Itinerary is subject to
change. If changes
become necessary ,
substitutions will be of
equal value

